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Last Day to VOTE for Crisis House!

Exciting news!

Crisis House has been selected as a nominee for the East County Honors
2020 Businesses of the Year! Voting is now live and open to the public and will

close on Friday, February 26th at Midnight PT.

https://www.crisishouse.org/staff-directory-
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=FMB8694VWUXQN
https://www.ted.com/speakers/nadine_burke_harris_1?language=en


 
Please use the online voting ballot link BELOW!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/T78JSJ3
 

Pass along the voting ballot and encourage others to vote across your
networking and social media platforms! Stay tuned for the East County Awards
Gala, which will be broadcasted virtually on Saturday, March 27th at 5:00 PM.

  
Thank you for your vote!

Love is in the Air!

Valentine's Day Surprise for Crisis House Families
This month the India Phillips Foundation provided Crisis House and our
clients with an extra special Valentine's Day! The Foundation put together
Valentine-themed goodie bags filled with snacks, stickers, pencils, and gift
cards to spread love to the families and kids in our programs.

Forty (40) children and their families participated in a drive-by pick-up in El
Cajon where the India Phillips Foundation and our staff greeted everyone with
cheer and heartfelt encouragement.

Thank you, India Phillips Foundation for reminding us all of how important it
is to help others each day by spreading the love!

Photo Above: Crisis House Valentine's Day Distribution (India Phillips Foundation)
GIF/Video Below: Valentine's Day Dancing with Crisis House Staff

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/T78JSJ3
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/T78JSJ3


Meet our Crisis House team

Photo (above): Robel Artin, Crisis House Intake & Referral Specialist/Receptionist



The services and programs Crisis House provides to thousands of people each
year would not be possible without the hard work of a remarkable team! This
month, we are excited to welcome incoming team member Robel Artin and
highlight his hard work.

Meet Robel!

Robel is our new Intake & Referral Specialist/Receptionist at Crisis House. He
is primarily responsible for providing information and referrals, screening, and
forwarding incoming calls to program staff. He is our director of first
impressions that greets our guests and clients.

He has earned a Bachelor of Arts in Administration Services Management and
comes to us with extensive experience in administration services, customer
service, and speaks multiple languages including English, Italian, Amharic,
Arabic, Spanish, and French!

Robel also loves traveling, hiking, camping, and reading new books!

Please join us in welcoming Robel to our Crisis House team!

Star Supporter Spotlight
Crisis House extends a very special thank you to Mr.
Billy Gulder and SCORE Community Outreach -
Jack Henry & Associates Inc., for their generous in-
kind donation of nearly $1,500 worth of diapers and
baby items for our Crisis House families!

As a result of their annual "Diaper Drive," they
provided Crisis House with not only diapers but also

baby bottles and bottle brushes, baby towels, pacifiers, and baby wipes!

Thank you for supporting the families Crisis House serves in San Diego!

Celebrating Black History Month
February marks Black History
Month, a month-long
observance in the United
States that recognizes the
significant contributions of
African-Americans
to American history.

Crisis House is honored to
highlight the remarkable work
of Pediatrician Nadine
Burke Harris, who explains

that "childhood trauma isn’t something you just get over as you grow up."
According to Harris, "those who’ve experienced high levels of trauma are at

mailto:robel@crisishouse.org


triple the risk for heart disease and lung cancer."

We hope you’ll find Dr. Harris' Ted Talk (link here) a valuable resource for
understanding the prevention and treatment of trauma.

Remember to Follow us on Social Media!
Connect with us!
Here's a reminder to follow and "like" us on
social media! We are on Facebook, Instagram,
LinkedIn, and Twitter. Click on the icons below to
join in on the action online! We'd love to share
our stories with you.

Please share our posts with your community, as
well!

         

Crisis House remains committed to serving those experiencing homelessness
and domestic violence abuse at our new location:

9550 Cuyamaca Street Suite 101
Santee, CA 92071

Donate

https://www.ted.com/talks/nadine_burke_harris_how_childhood_trauma_affects_health_across_a_lifetime?language=en
https://www.instagram.com/crisis_house/
https://www.facebook.com/crisishouse.org
https://twitter.com/crisishouse?lang=en
http://youtube.com/channel/UC8nQyQaYvkteNOanoKaBuuQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/6063666/admin/
https://www.crisishouse.org/donate

